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ARTICLES
COMMENTS FROM THE FRONT OFFICE
AMPLIFIER SAYS
I1~EPENDENT CANDIDATES ARE
THETA TAU CAIIDIDATES ARE
SIGMA RHO CANDIDATES ARE
KID IN THE CORRIDOR
(next weeks issue will contain our
regular articles so be looking
forward to reading them)
CONll\'!EN'IS FRmf THE FRONT OFFICE
'11.1is issue may not come out unt i.L Wednesday,
'but I want you to know about our new series of'
"television shows, starting Tuesday evening,
:tiftay3, and coming once a month thereaf'te::_·.
'1'he time of' the first show conflicts with some:
(Jf our annual campus political acti vi tiles, but
"this could not be helped. Despite this slight
~nconvenience, I hope all students and faculty
~embers will be able to see ito It is being
~taged by the Petroleum Engineering departm.ent,
~nd will utilize some interesting new gadgets.
':l:b.is series of TV programs will be important to
~ll of us. The public always seams to acquire
'too 11ttle information and too much misunder-.
~tanding about what we are doing on the campuso
~he fault is partly ours because we don9t give
'the public much opportunity to know the real
l;mrpose of a mining school., T'nese programs
~re expected to give the people of Butte and
"'icinity more information about M..SoM. and
1::hareby to build good will for our schooL
:t: understand that on M-Day some faculty members
~e going to help paint the "M"'. I wish I could
1:.:,eon hand , but I have been asked to be present
chat day in Helena at a hearing before the'
~tate P:la. nning Board e
~his hearingp by the way, will deal with Mon-
cana's industrial development 8 The State
~Ul'eau of Mines and Geology, which is a depart-
~ent of MoSoM.p is responsible for promoting
~ontana?s mineral development by technical and
~conomic fact-findinge No doubt all students
r-e aware of' the Bureau v s offices and Laber-a-
cories in Main Hallp but its ac't ivi ties are
~eldom discussed in student meetings. I think
~ve:ryone on the campus should know that the
~ureau is continually !T1..&kingstudies to help
~rivate capital to find and develop mineral
~eposits of all kinds ..
~ave a good time on M-Da,yZZ 2
THE MOONSHIN-
BALL
ATTEND
, ER'S
No CI"TY
TONIGH1-~
S LIC\'\ERS - 'JUST
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Thre~ unexpa n~d ~'1;:ploCl'lons occurred
last evening in th~ vlcln1ty of the
Sch~-,oJ. ,)f M:tm)s Gamru.;;J, Inquiry by
,Y"'1 I' ,"~~RU~mpl:l,fie.l" Rf.;!PO.lotbl"') of the
l.lew}"y formed. Denny Detective ASvncy
failed to disclose the C1UUBQ On
bytltander ind.icated that the evl1~nc-e
was blot':fn aky-high.
As the Ampitfier went to press on
!-i-Day eve, the familjAl' landma.I'k atop
the MlneG hill had received its ~lrc-t
coat of paint (~ff white1 we belleve}0It is not known whether or not the '
painters had union car'ria and Smiley
was not lmmed:la.tely ava t LabIe for
comment. It i .. also :!,epo:r-tI91 thrl.. ,.
the head of the newly formed p!"otec=
tlve association,mentioned above.va~
umd.ll1ng to bet a plugp:ed nickel
'that what happened. wouldn't happen ,
H~y--yaur ~ditor as given a tath
TucBday nig}:.t a s ]r,c v';_~:;lt'2':1 the gu1(,r,
to get a. 6 tory. He no (!,;:·,1.ect th~ bath
but teels that H?0 would have been
mor-e appi"oJ)t'la te':
Today 1~ M-Day! No schoo1 W'orriedp
just loadG of fu.n f(H' tho~le '«!I'he'want
,to enJoy the holiday and partlcipa tl~
in the pollticking. l.aiJtnight
pl"oved to be a great night for all
and a head.ache to some thit.~ morning.
~choo and. the rest of th\;lSenIor
ela.~s Who had the job of 9,'II'aken'lng
the residence hall dnoozen.:~ this .A, .~.
found. a lot of tire:: men.
Dacl{ to the topic of the,day. !f you
hear it once. youOIl hear it two
d~z~n times on the following pages.
Election of Student Coun~11 Officera
w:U.l be held. today. Th J',mpl ri~n"
says every(>ne Ghould V'otC$ Fa.:11in:.;';
to vot~ 1.':1 like falling· to suppor-t'"
you!' school. Verts fo}' the candidat~
of your chola . and help him gain the
office he 16 Beetlng. In this way
you can help tHiSUl"e tha. t respont.: Hil'...,
leaders wi}] be elected.
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Letter to the Editor
The editorial, "Amplifier Says", in
the last issue of the Amplifier very point-
edly shows that the school paper is being
abused through use as an organizational
scandal sheet. It seems logical to me
that as long as each organization on the
campus has a column in the paper, the
.editorial space should be used for school-
wide items of interest rather than for any
specific organization's political manuverings.
I think that the text of the editorial
deserves comment. Whether the ASSM "faith-
fully" represented the student body in the
"good old daysll is a matter of some specul-
ation that cannot be resolved now. However,
the student council can do only as good a
job as the student body itself wants done.
I wasn't aware that apparently so many
things have not been accomplished; but,
for the information of critics, the
student council meetings are open to
all people wanting more action. I
would suggest that these people attend
the student council meetings and make
some constructive suggestions jnstead
of merely making destructive criticisms.
School spirit is an intangible item,
and people's opinions differ on just how good
spirit is at the Mines. However, increased
participation in the intramural sports program
and greatly increased student attendan~e at
athletic events indicate that school spirit
is much better now than a year ago. Surely
the student body officers cannot be blamed
because the degree of increase in school spirit
is not as much as some people think is expected.
M-day is fast approaching and we want to
elect a progressive group of student body
officers. I don't believe the term "leftest
radicals" implies the tyne of men we want
to represent us on the student council.
It brings to mind that the United States
government recently outlawed another group
of so-called "leftest radicals".
By Narvin Lanphere
VOTE SIGMA RHO
To The Editor:
In your last edition of the paper I beg
to say that the frosh mentioned in "Amplifier
Says" isn't a very representative one--Cliff
Laity always makes sure that the freshmen
know who the A.S.S.H. president is. As to
the alum mentioned, I "lish he would drop
into the student council meetings and tell
us a little about the lively, interesting
convocations that were held when he was an
undergrade I've been here a long time and
I fail to remember, or even hear about,
any of those lively convocations from the
upper-classmen.
As to the student council--the meetings
are open to all members of the student body,
faculty, and anyone else that might be
interested in attendingo The topics dis-
cussed are of a wide assortment and usually
very interesting. The student council has
never passed over any beef or suggestion
from any student without considerable
discussion. The council is always open
for suggestions--lets get the mumbles out
of the halls and to the student council
where something could possibly be done
about them.
Again, as I did the first week of
school, I would like to extend an invitation
to anyone on the campus to attend the
student council meetings. If you have a
beef Or criticism bring it to us--we're
not infa;Llible.
Robert E. Morris
Pres. A.S.S.M.
THIS IS A SPECIAL ll,-DAY ISSUE OF
AMPLIFI ER. NEXT WEEKS ISSUE 'v'JILL
CONTAIN TEE USUAL ARTICLi1:S "JHICE
HAV.S BEEN OF SUCH r~~OM.pLETE INTEREST
TO THE STUDENT BODY AS \',{ELL AS TO
'l'HE J.IEMBERS OF THE FACULTY OF THE
MONTANA SCHOOl, OF J.UNES 0
VO'l'~ THETA TAU VOTE INDEPENDEN',r
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. ~:.:'i .., ~~ .~'f~·t.i:';~..~t t .!.n~.'~'J~\l(-J (]1.ean.l£'d~ the: d.1t~:r'lt
~:;;".:~" 1.~)f '(.)~.).'p A~ s, 3,~~a, (~~:;'ltl~1~'"':b!1ng"',_,od,y i F~)r
:1','),I.~,r:~C<)'f;~ the P~<S.G;"H." hUrJ b~~!1 run by
,~,,)t!,:';,:\-;!"D ,j!' th~ Slg;n~, PJ:lO or Th~ta 'llnu
1':':'I.i!. te:c'ni t;leiEl 0 H(,iI:~'C~I.,·i P.'~nyth:1rlg be ac ccm-
r:/i.1ehel.1 by 8. 1.J'tUt1.-..nt gove r-n i ng body which
;;.f. n11lmy.n t'ight:1.ng amongst; itself'? Ii!,\ ~
~tud~ut government which spends its time
\';;l~yJng to cut the throat of the ether-
tx·,;;"ter'nlt;:y n.ni'l.~1,)(;t.i B0th:'lng for the anu-
d!~nt bod'w 1~ r.v,t wt.vat the ~tt;.dentlil of
t""'"..:.t' ;"h"'~i '11 ""f' ~>1'! "'~p~~r,I,l:l nt4.1, ..... ~5....~.t\ ... J~•.• ~ \,,1' l ...._.~ .. ~, .. ~ ~<t, •.. jll;
~h','l ir:d!r.h. i;' !1tlI:'; !'jt P~~.:r"'t,j 1.g runrling ftJur
;,i't:;D't card.hia t?,"~Ji vfit\J (;IHl do tha ~)()b bet"""
l~e1' i~h:;"na.tiy 01VJ th{\'~;the di:r't"~slingingp
"'oC:(;'~~I~;-:.t~_..:¥na:1 !l' tl<~.~t (~!!lrl1.tt; i -=~1f {;&!:J:: O(llp!~,t~$ "lEl~~
F:r'H:~ l!1::)!_0PENDl':'Nrr (\~m)lI !P!1,T_tt:Eir,
in t11{~ .'l ,1:r-;.:;;+, ~;ell)e·:~te!."~~n.j_ ti~ fl_-~: ~~.. t,:-
way fen- the ee cond ;:lew6st.el'. fl.t
prost;\.rt'» h« it.! a VE.l'Y ac t.tv e (h.11)~'C::--
Gua rd p1ec1ge 0 l~very .)()b the. t IH 11.
hao been Q9s1gne~t he haH done an
extreme_y fine job on, amd as Secre
tary for the A.5.S.M., a better man
c'.:)uld not 'be fr..n.md on this campue ,
One of the delegates nominated hJ be
Jnd~p ndents io Gene PennYt Who
home town is Eutt~L Gene gradua ted
from Butte High n 19-'2 and a i nce
then has .led an nfor' iiitive' and e~-
p~:t·lenrJed. lifa. He hat: ver~' capably
held th.e 'P(H~itlon of a dr.aftsman fo ..
Morrtana. PQw.gt~ Co., a.nd 'l..UltJ employed
fo!' Weste"-'n Soi l~l"" Sf) a boi ler'mak r·.
l;;()~ LoNG l,,'H' 'Ii! lQS-1;'.ril!ti;jJ,J)~N'l' knows what you men of th~ Montane.
School of Mines want. Gene 1s at
lj,ob LOhg i~ t;hlj C.a)f~\"ll,dPJ~t0 fo:!" V:b:~e~P!"e'1t1Ji·~pl'"esent on the tra.ck team~ .;wd is
d"H:t", H~::hi t)., 'qui.r;;t;" i~mt.jl1 guy, Trrho han 'em@': of the mo·t active Copp l' Guar:i
lot,:..; of i J.tllOW hO~1:1 and plz::nty of fJrf.vvy. pledges. He is vel'Y popular. amon~~
lie 'lI\1a~1bl,:Nl a.nd.. :ral~e:~d infi,~'mans ~kmt, hi~j fello'Y: freshmen. and woulc_ b,~ "HI
~tn ~1.'i~ Qi~:, 'IJ'.O!' ,Y,,,'A."f' of high ~'\Ch001 0 he outt-lta.ndlng ch(11c~~for del gR t ~ in
}..(~ld ti~;~:.::;J;'flc~~~'f Clo.,t;8 Vlce~P:t'esldent your student gove:·nment.
and. Wl ~ P,',,~H') V~tce'-l'J" .,,::ddent of the 3t;u~
dl.~n t C'I)I1n.(; 1,,~ 1 11 '~J', C d ltl1H: y eB.!" " H t'l W~),~
@. D~mo 1r1.1 L1mn"bE: 1'. lt nd, ~~ rrwmbe-r of th~
Natlo!~l Hon~~ 60clGty. At th~ School
t,r N.itie'!G ~ ~k)b Im~~ r':H~\':;.rJ, 'l1e,ry ti(ot:l Vf:j in
!3(3h~)')1r~ct:l Id ·t:l~ '~"'"",h~ ¢-,fi.U.l,·t i!'ft"br;l.'r.:k~:ath()
}.l11'H:;!::i:rd~)'tt'fil1i t~:~~*,m\lflH::n tilill1!'1?! i~:{1J·t.
:!"':n.!.gl1 ttl:':. i!) h~,at·~ h~! hi.~e l1!.\:lJ. int,~,d.n~O: ~l.
:O.lg1'1 £cn(.)1e.$t1e :~.tandlng thrm,ijgh{,!)ut h1.<:
tw<) yeaJ'f! h~:i('il!~he 1e; ;I;l'H a~.1-r6ul'1<.'~r~l-,
l..~~·~'~;;~1.i.c1.~B. 11e..:r~:tW{:iJ'.l,{:~;1!~ Xt"" )i'IOU tv~.n t 'th~
~d"4(,:;1 of ~'~JHe ~ eTR(H~iJ1f" yo 1';3 ll\)b J;;.q.J~~~,~
&"';)1'" 2:t,·.;·:·t 1't~~~8;,·.t"t1l·.to tI'~.::: :;:.t~ti'~\l"'>I.(;·k"ll(ierlt :Ft0,:'I1~~{
he.18 nor.ui1.'it{,t~cii. :t!,:t'ft1,~bl,~iH),!! 1'f"~J'Fl,;:" He
:nt~11.g fr"':j;i'll rr!·tJ~,;.;1> ;§'g"JJ t :!Ht~t i;z o"r' "y~·t-
\~t [1.I'itl j:'lltS f l'e l~(hy,tt,~,fa Si:, t tlle S'Oll(J(J]~0<#: M1.2~e ~"!r ~
~j J. 1_, ~ ~ --(l.g~) {"it ~{H~;·r.cl'h'?;'r' ~()f' t :t!~ Nr":F..t1 ot'rl:'~1..
~lo:~(,~J ~~~/iJ ~__. !~,:~"~~~i'1 ret.{~'~~~.t!.E-i g.t'*,~·5~;.;Ll:1,"t~id
..!r·n~..r'. ~.)_~~"::.\J :. !:.j";r,'.:-~: .. ::JS fJl1f?; (.fl' th~~t(~I~ ",('1't~
.;:!.tJ." f;"l~'1:\ ~ t-! J}~~:~ t~·1'3~~·,C!:"n 1'10 ne·1;-J~:.;c-:]r\·(:'~ f(J
)J(.),~ '~.t r~ ,) fl ':- ;X '!"I(\ i1 t: i ·r" j_ t h.l S .; I' hE' Wag fe,
!";'~l;b(-~r,iL t.:'.~j1~ t~t~'~It;t ,.t"~ (j(t1..!iri~j). Jl f; .lc,(~ 'I
~ 6 f,Jb.Y:.';";' 1..B.l·iJ:tty \;[";:",0)1' r..nd toot,'t:&11,
.:4lt tht; ~O'l~~;j, EJ'I 'I ,;nd~ ~;,Le l~C'!l ;1" .1'O:L,.i
D~t..ckBanghart is t}~~·otbl:"t'" nom!n ''''
fer delegate. He 11v8H in Greenwich,
Corwect1cutg i~ a ft'er;hwtH! .. end gra-
(lua tt'.;:l ft'Ot1 Ph1l.:.~.l.d:; Ex~te,I" "(~~dmy
1 ) • • 'h" ,.1t~ Ne ' na.:)!I) ~~'l1.1>':: ,<1.r:; t· :.W'k' " ;;0 1 J.S
at Eixe' er' h~ was an actl1';::. partici-
uant on ~le nthl ,tl~ field. and In
hi 2' ~ntcl" y~ar 9 h wa<i5 J io,:.-1" t'Gf:d-
d~nt of the Sehoolu,~ InttElronc;l.t! nal
0Ilr). On U-h M1.rh-:f~ (;",.nrr)l.\:'l D1C!t: ie
a r!H~mbll":r of the Andl.:":!,,:~,,_;r·l·Q(;a :f"lJ :crle
Socl.ety .. the oM Oh~l). r;;'[ld i~ C(j~~'P'~!·
G\.a€~.l~{!~)l~~'~'~~'( D~t:':l~. ~.,: ;~"":i.. ~.:..,'·l1 t.;ll(~
~'t;'1.d"nt buiiy ~ ~.n"f h~, 'i;(i:J)}'1 l'(,p~"!'3 *~~nt,
them well on the St~d~~; Ccurcll.
Th" Ir1{ ~'pt*ndent~ '\ol'(H1J d like to se~
~:.J .if yn,,~ c.ut t~j;t::.JiJ 'l,icd;lng for' W'h(~
Y(';11 \I;'I'i',iLt '0 b~ (~leJ 1::e'1" Th~ moj"!:
:people the. t "10 te th-2 be t tel" J'21;l"'!>
\,jentation you ,,,}~,t gc-ing to ha"~,,. ~o
g·t out and Yote="hal'lg()ver or rtlOl
hangover~-the J.nd~penden't Part,' will .
be look~ng for you.
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THETA TAU CANDIDATES
~C)rman Elliot Erickson ("Swede")--THETA TAU
~QR PRESIDENT
Yes, that's big "Swede' s" full name. Let
~::s give you a short biographical run-down on
1::.hisfair-haired, good-natured son of a ranch-
~:t- from Lewistown, !vIontana,where he was born
~t) 1933. He attended school at Lewistown and
~~veloped into a promising athlete and student
::t._~ader. Besides playing football for three
~~ars he was on the track team for two years.
~~ wa~ elected to the student council after
~~~ving been sophomore class president. On
~~aduating from high school in 1951, he
~~tered Mont ana School of !vIines,bent on be-
~ <::)minga Petroleum Engineer.
Again he proved himself an outstanding
~~hlete and student leader. For three years
:~~ played with the !vIinesfootball team, act-
~~g as captain on numerous occasions; last
~~ar he helped out the track team.
Norm has been on the Student Council for
~~o successive years, having been a Delegate
~~st year and Student Manager this year. .
t:t~ was Junior Class and Student Manager t.hi,s
~~ar. He was Junior Class President, is a
~~mber of the !vI-Club,Vice-Regent of the
k~eta Tau Fraternity, and on top of that he
'~~lds the office of Commander of the Arnold
~::tr Society.
Now can you beat that? Not very like-
~~ we would say. So, if you would like our
~~fairs run in an expert, efficient way,
1::.~rm' s your mant We students could be proud
~ ~ be led by men of the caliber of "Swede"
~::t-icksont
~dfrey Paul Howard--THETA TAU FOR VICE-
~
~ You wouldn't believe it, but balding
~~dfrey was born in 1921 at Keene, New
~~pshire. Way back in 1939 he graduated
~~om Onarga Military School at On~rga, Ill.
~ ~ took part in track and was senlor class
~ ~esident. Godfrey did his service hitch
~~ring W.W.II in the Air Corps from '42 to
~~5 his rank fluctuating between Private
t...~d'Staff Sergeant. After the "Big Fight"
~ ~s over he was employed as a sales repre-
~~ntativ~ for a raw mica brokerage firm.
. ~s leadership qualities showed up when he
~ ~s elected treasu~er of a Junior Cham~er
~ Commerce in Indlana for two succeSSlve
years; but Godfrey had a yearning for a
higher education, so he got married and
entered Colorado School of 1Jiinesin 1951-
In 1953 he transferred to Mont.ana School
of Vanes, and he will be a tJMet" senior
next year.
Godfrey is the present Regent of the
Theta Tau Fraternity, and quite recently
he was elected president of the Anderson-
Carlisle SOCiety. Godfrey has responsibil-
ities at home too, being blessed with two
lively young daughters.
Now don't you think that's the kind of
man we want.on the Student Council? Here
we have a man who knows responsibility and
gets results by decisive and on-the-spot
action. So get behind Godfrey and get him
in a position where he can do something
for us.
William Bonnie Campbell (Bill)--THETA TAU
FOR SECRETARY
In the year 1933 a "Bonnie" lad was
born at Salida, Colorado. Yes, this is
Bill' now a husky, well-built young man
afte; 22 years. He graduated from Salida
High School, Colorado during 1951. During
high school years already he proved to be a
crack football player. He also knew how to
handle a tennis racket well, and still does.
Besides playing basketball he was also a
member of the school track team. He proved
to be a leader during his freshman and sopho-
more years as president of his class, but it
was in his junior year as member of the
stUdent council and in his senior year as
president of the student council, that he
really proved to be a man for the top offices;
he won the Leadership Award of the county.
From 1951 to 1953 he.was a student at
the Colorado School of Ivlineswhere he was a
member of the "C" Club. In the fall of 1953
he transferred to M.S.S.M. and is planning
on majoring in Petroleum Engineering.
During the past two years he has lettered in
tennis, football, and basketball. For two
years in succession he has been an all-
conference backfield selection.
Bill is an experienced leader. That is
as clear as a crystal. There is no doubt
about it; Bill i9 the man to elect for secre-
taryt Hake your X for Bill and you can be sure
that.you are electing the right man to do a
perfect jobt
~ownly Robert Dorman (Bob)--THETA TAU FO~
~ELEGATE
Bob was born in the year 1926 at Bismark,
l\J-orthDakota. He is now the proud father of
~wo young boys, full of vim and vigor, just
:::t_ikethe "old man".
Bob joined the services in Janua.ry, 1951
~d remained in the services until September,
::t..952. He held the ra.nkof sergeant. He also
~ttended Leadership school while in the ser-
'V-ices. During World War II, Bob rode the
~aves with the Merchant Marines.
During the fall of 1952 Bob enrolled as
~ student at M.S.S .M. He is now in the scpho-
::t::Qoreyear, and intends to major in pet.ro Leum,
t-te made the honor roll during the last.Clc8.dem-
:t. c year.
Bob did some excellent acting as a member
~f the Drama Club of M.S.S.M. He is a man who
::s_ s not afraid to tackle any task. His motto is ~
It is better to have tried a thousand times,
~d failed, than not to have tried at all1l1
As you 6.11 can see very clearly, it is the
'tuty of every student of M.S.S.M. to get a man
~th ambition like Bob, on the Student Council
~f M.S.S.M. as delegate. He has great ability
~nd determination. That's what we must have
~n our Student Councill
~obert Norma~_Hickman ~ob)--THETA TAU FOR
~ELEGATE
While attending Butte High School, Bob was
~resident of his class for two years. He was
~lso the chairman of the Winning Party of Boys!
~tate. As president of the Key Club he did an.
~~cellent job. He also proved his ability as a
)__eader as Master Councilor of De Malay. He was
~lso an active member of the National Honor
~ociety.
Bob graduated from &ltte High School during
953. In the fall of 1953 he enrolled as a
~tudent of our honorable institution and is now
n the sophomore year. He has been able to
~aintain a "B" average throughout. Bob is the
~ ecretary-Treasurer of the "MIT Club. He was
~lso a member of the Orediggers' Football Team
~d did a fine job as backfield player. Bob
~lso plays on the baseball team.
Bob is the pledge president of the Theta
'::l:au pledges and is always willing to pull his
~ull weight whenever he i6 called upon to do so.
~e also was the president of his freshman class.
""lob is one of the men we are pushing for dele-
~ate. He is a fine fellow and as a native of
~~tte he knows how to get things done around
own in a hurry. He is a capab.Leman for the
~ ffic:eof delegate. Let'6 all say: HICK'S
HE PICK It by Pete du Toit
Page ;;
ElIO FACTS ANli VIE1t;rPOnJ'l';S
Dear Amplifier Editor~
We of Apartmtmt. E would like to say in
reply to the Eiignt.ha t WI9.S painted on our
door that it is a typi.cal lie. The sign
sai.d , "These Rhos 9ay~?ot.eTau." This type
of baloney has been used. yea:!:' af't er-year
to hoodwink a few vot-er-s ~ In reply to the
sign over the receptacle in the dIning hall
which said, "Dump Your~P Here," we would
like to say, "Take your -Gg,' to The Nearest
Commode And Flush as Soon As Possible 1"
At the last convocation we noticed
eever-al, slVJ'18against our fraternlty. As
a matter of fact the President of the
A.S.S$H. seamed (FA. Note: t.h.Ls is the
way the writer spelled it) to pull one
every time he go" on the stage. Since
the Tau's have attained a majority, for
once, they sure hate to lose it.
'VJe also would like to mention that
the Independan'ts (Rho spelling, not the
Editor's) and Rhos each bought. twice as
much beverage for l'~-Dayas t he Tau f a did.
Of course the Tau's have an exclusive party
coming up this weekend, and we would sur-e
hate to have them $10 short at a $350
party.
Very truly yours,
(Occupants)
Apartment E
ED NOTE: (If in doubt about the above,
the editor suggests it be cons i.der-ed as
a political advertisement)
BE
WITHIN
THE
LAW-·-
VOTE THETA TAUl
As we go to press on this N-Day Eve , we
wonder if Marcus will receive his annual
coat of paint? The dawn and Denny ""rillcell.
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.': .': . n ..•i r'tlf': c':>.n,~!:'r't,s..;~Pt; 1',),1'" at'l!aent lHJI:1Yoff"1.cer~.l~: The 3:tgma Rho
". ,,, ;",' ~~,.'J!,dof t:f':r-: meu . B.n"1t,;.:i1t1?~ gr oat plE';:;'1'.u:r'~ in pr·c.l!!€'ntlng their
,');.,.," (~, -", :1, ':! ,,;t'::r' ['l.:.J lBal1.i2T"~ oi <;:t.e .A:;$:';)l·, iio 8 the r-s :\)rd "!~:UN .r , t;he._ e men 01tal'Ce
')~.,-, \:':,',:" by thl~ ho:rntJf,~ .."hen gl En A. .1(1) of ref:l:pora:;l'bl1.1ty, and t~J be an or r i ce ..
.,., ',k\~· ~_,~c!>,~ ::: :--tn: nIy a j ob (..j,f' :re-jJxnLdbl1i ty. Bel ore YI)U cac t your ballot
-. )(.: ..J., 7-:"V• th,~ 01.01:-;_lrica.tlon~j of each man your full conE..:id(~rati0.lL Bemembe r ,
':,;I." ....'!"jj y.)\~ '~lu..:t \'('i:ll r-epr-esen t you, and rEHr.lcmbel:' a t.cc that fa Job halt don
may aa well not bB done at all!
,>L" r.,::..';·i~;.1~S..i te ';,'n' pl":-':~l ~h~nt J ha.s been
o:"!r "". ::h·1.l mC·.'L ac:t1vl~ membe r-c of th0
,~';,n<or fJl,·lt;~:: thttl .;rear" EEl halIE fl"'OID
~hl,~::.-;~ it_; maJur'~ g .Ln metallurgy ~ an'.l
l~a;. ~!);:'..·.rltalneJ a 209 r,!'ade index.
'" . ._. ') ,-. , ..... v ." ,,.1 !.... ""n ......' 0'" t1~ "....uK;'" ••. ;•. ;' .; .... :." ~ ~~<,..Pit).» ,,-, .l. lit ,,~';:lJ.·1
:h:~lL)lr-i.:t.'·;i!h1p :dl fM.·t~l.1:'urgy 0 A'" a
!i.';->1.::;:"T' of t:h!:l t,;':)PPft' GUR!'d8, h ib
ai. •.·c.,yu (Ill the sp' 't t,J'1clG'n s. tough job
ari5~U. His roemb_rRhlp in the AIME
.; ", ... y ",(~ .• ~".,.,,,.;,.\ ':,"'n~' ,',." <'·h,,., ~4~t ,~..., .t'" .,.,'1;
I~ ,!<, ~ ',. ~ .. ,_ '. ", ... ."... .\ It.; _ ~ .~•• , t ... l. ~ u Q:~ ""... ..... ... j I
.~rn;)ld. ld,I' SCl.l,'"<:y. und Drama Club
["be",;,] 'tililt lH.. :;,p).(", ~n ric: 1ve intel"e~;t
in f.l.l.J. BchoJ;)J funr'U.on,· 8nd ha.s had
pet'3·":'rw.i. co:)ntr at \tJith ,.:;.good. many
membcl"G .J:!" the l~JSSM" You have all
2leen Ills l'/eekij colu!r.i1 in the school
AMPLl~J~R. ~ l~s £le~ proved hie
l_.a,.:eN,hlp Ca'iJi bli tie~ ae the v:lce~
~H)uho~l ·:jt~ ';l~,Ma R1.'lI.vo Every f«tcul ty
membel' of the school ca.n vouch fot'
£ct.r ':'nt J 11 g~:;nc;(~~ :lt1tegr:1 ty ~ and
most of all. hl~ ability to carry
the b-"lll r.H~d g~,t th:1ng;:: don.. This
lEI .rha t mUf4t 1)8 d()ne fo:r ou.t'selve~
und.€1' prop€',r: u.ldance-·-=the leadc)"=
r,hj C v!' C'!]l.pab:!.:!: n";~n ~:uch ao }<;O:, our
choice for pre~10~nt:
For vloe-Dr~c11f~t we have selected
a man Hho~ j_~ .t;r·,0WrI. by D.1I 1Iih:> attend·=
e6 the recent Pose Garden psPty. am
thc g ~neY'() Q ~Jart€rid<9ro 'I'ed came to
the !~""h'ml f.l't.)m Polson I Mont;ana.. and
1~ ~tr'fvllng through hiG Junior year
in liln1 nf~. T.ad has a 20] grade avg a
Rna. 'Jc",asionally mak,.~o the homn" roll.
La,c,t tJemet:lter h)~ had the honor and
'iitt; !x,tlon of T'13pl'escntlng the cl,llep:('1
ttud..::nt~ of ..I;ontan· a.t the Congress of
Amer:l.can Indtt ~t:~y in N w York 01ty. He
is 0,')=.:-;-1hI' vf th "imp! f1el"s and ae;
sueh i~ bull ,il'\g the reputation Cit
of s, man Who . til not a,fl'·aid. to say
what he thlnk.32 T~d itl an a.ctive
m~mb~r of th~ ~kl Club and th And.el"u.
son Carll~l~ 8oci~ty. He hao been
Sorlb~ for the Sigma Fno Tratern1ty
and illl meml...erof the t nnl team.
It you ant a ~an of conviotion for
Vloe-President of the A.B.S.M., votJ
fOl~ T~d ~
SAM HORCESTER for SECREIJ.'ARY
Sam is the student you met at th~ cr~-
vocation Mon:ay 'here he received th3
ASM iOcholartlhip fol" DI.lt':;l t;and'l ng I: ua1~
:1 tl ~.113 He R Ii! lSi. liutte boy B a s't:zt;L.ght
A 30phom(n'~ student.~ a.ctive membe.r 0'"
the Copper Gua~t"ds;)a. bar1 t{>oe In th~
Glee Club a.nd a tn':.::mbe1."nf famf!d Mr ~L 1-t.
quartet. Best of ~11, hens an all-
round nlc trlenr.d,y ~UY•. ul\"ay.1 l""eal.'ly
wi th ~ che&t·y ~Jh(~.tilC' tH1rl a bi~
~ml1®o 5a.m ah/l.tVti tries to look at
anothet'li \J viewpo~~r~t ct)nc~rning a
pu.rtlcl.:.lar dubject in iJrdelb that hl'e\
judgre~nt and op1:!lon tn.').y have a.n un=
prf9j u.d.1 e~d t"ne. Everybody We R \Ie
ta.l k~d t a.gf'~e t: B!Ei.m1.~. thl';l Mall for
~ec1'etary ~ HoW' ;lbout you ~ D.I"e you
going to bt->t a WQr·cc~jt-.i" CWooater~
:eoo~t '-'t1
S:U}UA~J
I
~
Dick can be ~ememberea Tor h1u h1gh=
:n...,w :N~_ tactio~~ .:'i.}: 8. gu~;.l"don the
football team lact ye~r. Heas a
veteranf by the way~ haVing Bl:!:l"ved
a h:1tch with the Naval ~1!' Corpn. !.
bet tel" than average stud~~nt 9 Dick
h ,3 aloe attended Gontaga Unlv.~
w-het'e h f;if\£1 active in the Interc.ol=
leglate Kn1g1 tBw l"ennel Chapter. He
writsR the Sports section 01 the Am-
pl:1'lcl' a.n:l is l Ding a tcp~notcb, job.
He 18 alwa.yc there when you need him
and hafS the abi 11ty to f:.rpa.rkthe tef;'.:t
wh~n n c: scary 0 1tJ~ lla;y pick Dink. &
~,,; -',::,-:"."". }"_Sw'lrl•• 1,1::'11ny ~ Always gl(Joa to'!'
~ ~~'~ tu ChtH~l" yOllJ! u.:o if Y0ti° r-e t'eel·=
.; "".,i)\,f, ;i<e.r't',,;" R.:!~~ tb·~ f.a.Ct tr • Und~Y."
n": ,"':dt.,j_o.t' of com..;;1y lie:!; the mind
,::,~.;' :;':, . :'."'i.. t~l :\~~~}~j.nt;0~-.OiE~0 to a B aver-age,
h8'S an active member of the Oopper
c·U>3.Y'df.larlt a three year letterman in
f~~t~~:l. men a * Junior in Mining
t: I;~n .. ':1 ~)I\t1;t.· :~}t ·t~i:lU :teaders of thnt
. ·.'~vt.). p(~ h11~ tho ~il.biU.ty to talk '.t
,'1.' ,.wt hEh':t". t:...::'ng'i.~ oll.rt;o,==tl1n to acoom-
::,'~:j,-,h hiL\ (/Djec\ti'/e-,:. ~Jti ne\:".ld hl~
:;~..I1. br<$) r; ·~h(: .It. 0, .s .. l~.!. n~n (~1!"
Cr:::'~';)Y"gc) H::.:::berget~ the ;jo:ratch on th~
"!Jr, i::,,;'; t; ~
'rh:;;;;~,,:J :nE'ln, th.vn~ nr-'tl' ~)Ul' (:!candidates fo:t~
., hl(l~J"i't gcllernment. 1],"19 top thl" {~p{jl~tl1:J
',,1"11. 't)d n~ ('.:~mgh' by ,ft, ,-! tu.I~.~ntcs p,..et;~l1t=
-.~i ~_;~·:..:..f.:r"'2' ·!.)1~ ~/~·~'~·i. ~~t~.l'j.C:l.itl)oo.Yc TIley
i~J'i'7 t';~JHulm;;ly :lflj~;t,~!·t:t~tet 1 n the welfa.re
"r iF.<. j ::. ;;t:UK)':; nt, '~r'(' ,;::'.1"(I :1. ~: "Ji of 't';"O'J i ,1Ct-i 1.
~r~~,1,~G~i0n. Abov; ~~l, th(y ~re de-
\~.)te'~L f,:~tlh, ld.eA, eH 1l1;'{i~~g ~:orft(4.na
;_jchoo t tit Ml"HH~ a b\~\tt€J[' plac03 to be
~:litd A bett~r !)j.t:v~,t~\t,t) b" from. El,EO'Z
THJ-~,~~nd giv\6 th ~ A. S, ,;';LM. ne~ded new
blo~'1d.
---------------------------
...._.n._. ~~ _-r&'I!'a_"'_' _ _"'~"'" .. ~
Commonly heard on M-Day morning:
'JlNothtng ·can hold b~er as well AI· ~
bottle.'J'I
·J'~Gl T1 ck ~em"
J~G; T:tck 9 ~m 'p--I ~m J.. cop!
lIJoe lJ~i COli b c<tled. the AmplifitSr office
the 10,,1'.1.;1' dAY g',nr! r ,ported the birth of
a. c'hs.:;t?'rrt_r'. The .~mplifler r cel"ltionigt
d~d n0t aujte get the mebBage, and o~id:
'W~1.1 you rec~at that plaaue'- -Not it
I can h'-'! p l;p~J wa'" J(jev~:'l :renly.
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~~he itido~ a.i"t1.l_~le W·:.11. be..l ]ittle
6.1 jo1nt;(~d tl·.J. t: weelt beca us' he hs s
started. th" t~->!ti c ...lelH.·at:lonrg a
little early hie ye:T. HH is al~o
wl"itlng the arth~le at the aaae tlm~
he i~ l.ioten'r"g to "~~t~~~~(~f.. ~J1J~ltL£r:,~·
Th~ K' d pIanc a few gu l.pu in the
gulch th:lu year~ ~Ll r n the past» and
he Ju~t hopeD yeu don2t ~cuff his
shoe~ ".then you dr-ag him home e
Th~ 1<l(t is reaJ ly am&zed at the cam-
palgn going on over at the dorm~ all
the dotJY'tIand Etlltl al'~ painted up
with vote f~)!' 11!f!' U~,hH:'ilge[lo The Kid.
:l,~n8t running !'::.!' anythlng~ thuugho
I{}QUfH.~ he ld so d,umb no one would v,,,t
fo~ him. With all the paint up
&~r(Yund.the dO!"1!1~ it8g a wondol." [lOrn =
one d16nUt I~meak dO'wn into t:l'H"! d(l!"m
ki tch\!'r, f\nd. p;1' nt all the coffe~
ctrps '\lith an ele0tlon m .1.'l:Jag~. I:b~!"'"
f.H1Y D that ~a an j_:t~a.
The Kid ic (lUre &,"lad to heflI' abm)T:
th new :r~ec()rd "')'Jrti ab(,.v~ the- \ .~
br~l'''» a.nd he hOp~·it.; to en,10y 0 ')t
of th., rt')co:!'d~o Ole (io\:;!t;,'1Rt k·,\; l,.ww
h~ will borrow' the t'€'COl'd.:s. t~~')u~"hy
because he canu t face the I1br1lria.n
ever since she ca.u~ht him 8 ele~p tn
the library ene dRY. Lorct ta BUtH~
P~ck (dig th~t middle name &~ cnme
OYer to the lid cnc day while he waa
01 ep:....ng and t::aid~ l)lno 91 'ep1ng in
the libra.ry jI plea0s ~1]1) The Kid.
thou~ht he 'Would pIsS l1ke h., (',;r.)t:ld.~
n"t hear her. and paid no .l..ttentlono
The Kid r1~uraG '~he ha.,l on her"
shal''P·=toed. dhoe1J on that day, o.ny=
'~ay they sure hUl't \.;hen 00BU(J~ie~)
kicked him~ The l<ld 'i'01.1. '31'G hm"l <sh·o>
evar f:lflW him und,er the .'l·1.ver(p'~'r't in
t.h", f'11'St place. .Po' lea:.: t th~ r<::i."l
don!'t think h~ tfln.'l't:H:l. SpeaJl:ln .. or
Bno~lng~ did you heRr the one about
the young bride whu cn.nually com-
mented th,,:lt her hu;;::;bal1.:t n~v :.-t' tnol"ed
before they were marrl d, and caul =
nat understan1 the roar of laughter
that f(jl1owed.
Ed. Nl(')te~ Th Kid 1nfurm_,~ ';jG1 he 1.~
A write-in candidate for any and 3~~
(Jff< CtHl , Ee Sure '1.'0 'lut. Thl (j M~:.:15',1.' t
